
Hydrogen/Methane Breath Testing 
Br-eath te ting rc::lies on the:: concc::pt that 

ingt:Sted sugars will be:: ft:t·mc::nted by bactc::ria 

in the:: mall intc: tine::. ct·c::at ing gas~ (hydrogen 
and methane) that ditluse into the:: blood!)trc::am 
and a1"'t: n::lc::asc::d in c::xpin:d air. Hyd1·ogc:n and 

methane are c::xclu i'•ely producc::d in the:: large:: 
inte tine:: in healthy humans but also producc::d 

in the:: mall inte tine:: in patic::nts \\ ith SIBO. 

The clinician can choost: to use gluco e m· lactu
lo e as the ubstrate tor the:: hydt·ogc::n/ mc::thane 

breath te t. Glucose is available to patit::nts 
without a pt-e cription, wht::reas lactulo t:: is 
only available with a pre:: ct·iption. Each oflet 

ditret-ent advantages. Statistic on the sen iti,·

ity and pc::citicity of each test \'ary greatly. but 

one advantage of lactu losc:: is that it is more 
likely to detect SI BO in the:: most distal pot·tion 
of the mall inte tine. This i::. bc::cau c:: g luco e 

i ab orbed in the:: proximal small bowel. and 

Jactulo e pa es aH the way to the:: colon. 

The:: rorth Amt::rican Con c::n::.us group e~tab
Ji hed guidel ine tot· pt·eparation (table:: 1) and 

pertonnance of hydrogen/ methane breath 

te t . They suggest up to a maximum do e of 

i.Sg of g lucose with I cup (R ounces) of watet· 
and the correct do e of lactulo t:: i lOg with 

1 cup (8 ouncc::s) of water. The patic::nt col
lects a bast:line sample of expired a it· and thc::n 
consume eithet· gluco~e ot· lacrulosc:: in water. 
T he patient then collect ample of t::xpired 

air every QO minute.!> tot·~ hout~. 

Table 1. Patient Preparation for Hydrogen/ 
Methane Breath Test• 

• Antibiotics should be avoided 4 weeks 
before the breath test (this pertains only 
to the initial test; follow-up testing can be 
done immediately after antibiotics to assess 
response to treatment) 

• Prokinetic drugs and laxatives should be 
stopped 1 week before breath testing 

• Fermentable foods, such as complex 
carbohydrates, should be avoided on the day 
before breath testing 

• The patient should fast 8 - 12 hours before 
breath testing 

• Stated by the North American Breath Testing Consensus 


